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ABSTRACT STA IEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENSES
PART-I

I Name of the Candidate SRI PALLAB LOCHAN DAS
T Number and Name of Const: uency 74 RANGAPARAn Name of State ASSAM
IV Nature of Election GENERAL ELECTION TO STATE

ASSEMBLY
Date of Declaration of Resul S 19 MAY2016

VI Name and Address of the El ction Agent SRI LOHIT BHUYAN
Vill-Rangapara,P.O. Rangapara,Dist -

Sonitour
VII If Candidate is set up by a p(

party,Please mention the nan
political party

litical
e of the

BHARATIYA JANATA PARTY

VIII Whether the party is a recogr

larty
ized political Yes

Date: | 9.(og lotf.
Place: 

Trng"t --

etuH,l6[
Signature of the Candidate

Name: Sri Pallab Lochan Das



otal Election €xponditure

in public me€ting, rally, procession
a : Expenses in public meeting, mlly,

than the ones with Star Campaigners ofthe

L b : Expenditure in public meeting rally,
etc. with th€ Star Campaigne(s) (ie:

for general party propaganda) (Enclos€ as

materials other than those used in
meeting, rally, procession etc. mentioned

Campaign. lhrough print and electronic media
including cable network, bulk SMS or intemet

Expenditure on campaign vehicle(s), used by

ofcampaign workers / agents



ScheCule- I
Expenses in public meeting, rally, procession etc. (ie: othel than those with Star Campaigners ofthe Political pafty)

S. No Nature ofExpenditure Total Amount in
Rs.

Source ofExp€nditure

Amt. incurred /
Auth. by Candidate /

agent

Amt. incurred

/ by Pol. Party
with name

Amt. incurred by

omerc

2 3 4 5 6
Vehicl€s for transporting visitors

2 Erecting Stage, Pandal & Fumiture, Fixtures, poler 166 t8 t6618

3 Ajches & Barricades etc. 10000 10000

4 FlowerV garlands

5 Hiring Loud speakers, Microphone, amplifiers, cor iparers etc, I1900 r 1900

6 Posters, hand bills, pamphlets, Banners, Cut-outs, oardings t0l 560 101560

7 B€verages like te4 Watet cold drinb juice etc. I I1800 I I1800

8 Digital TV -boards display, Projecror display, tick(
3D display

rs boards, Nil Nit

9 Exp€nses on celebrities, payment to musicians, oth
remun€ratlon etc.

r artists Nil Nil

l0 Illumination items like serial lights, boards etc. Nil Nil
ll Expenses on transport, Helicopter/ aircraft / vehicl(

charges ( for selC celebrity or any other campaigne.
Star Campaigner)

i/ boats etc.

other than
Nil NiI

l2 Power consumption/ generator charges 300( 3000

13 Rent for venu€ Nil Nil
l4 Guards & security charges Nil Nil
l5 Boarding & lodging expenses ofself, celebrity, par

functionary or any other carnpaigner including Star 3ampaigner
Nil Nil

t6 Others expenses NiI Nil
Total 254878 254878



Expenditure in public meeting rally, procession etc. with Star Campaigner(s) as apportioned to candidate (ie: other than those for general party

ofExpenditure on public meeting rally,
procession etc, with the Star Campaigner(s)
appoftioned to the candidate (As other than for general

.03.2016, Thakurbari

Details ofexpenditure on campaign materials, like
cassettes, CDs/ DVDS, loud speakers, amplifiers, digital
covered in Schedule- I & 2

pamphlets, posters, hoardings, banners, cut-outs, gates & arches, video and audio
/ board display , 3 D display etc. for candidate's election campaign ( ie; other than those

Remarks, if any

ofexpenditure on campaign through print and media including cable network, bulk SMS or internet or social media etc. for

and address of media

/electronic /sms / voice/
cable TV, social media etc,)

and address ofagency,

, stnnger, company or any
to whom charges / (3) +(4)



on campaign vehicle (s) and poll on vehicle(s) for candidate's election campaign

Total amt.

incuned./ auth.
in Rs.

Amt. By candidate/

agent

on Campaign rDorkers / agents



of Lump sum amount received Aomlilparty (iesj cash or cheque or DD or by Account tran-d
Name of the political palty DD/ Cheque no. etc. with details

of drawee bank

Details ofl-ump sum amount receiuiiT.orn -y ofpersons etc. as loan. gift or donation etc.

Mention whethar loan, gift
or donation etc.

Note :

l.In Schedule 5t
(a) copy ofthe order containing list ofall vehicles for which issued by the Retuming Officer to be cnclosed.

used for election purpose, notional cost ofhire
candidate, notional cost offuel and drivers salary
in the above table.

(b) Ifthe vehicle is owned by the candidate/his relative/asent
ofall such vehicles. except one vehicle ifowned and useJ bv
for such vehicle, shall be included in total arnount of
2, In all schedules ifany expenditure on goods and
persor/ company/ firm /associations/ body of persons
value ofsuch goods or services are to be indicated. in columns.
3. In Pan -III, the Lump-sum amount of fund received the political party or others or the candidate,s ownfunds, should be mentioned date wise. In all such cases such
account ofthe candidate, opened for election exDenses.

are required to be first deposited in the bank

provided by the Political party; or provided by any
on behalf of the candidate, then the notional market

4. Each page ofthe Absaract Statement should be signed by candidate


